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All through, the 'country, from the

lakes tó tbs gal f, aúd frotó the Atlas tio
fco the Pacific, Agrioaltaral and Meebani-
oal Fairs are the order Of the day. They
are institutions in ibis laud. A few ge¬
neral observations on thia subject VT i ll,
Uioçeipre, be. deemed appropriate. In
the ríftt placer,' we' take ii that these State
Fair*sjgring iron» the laudable desire to
dsrrAbl* the material resource* bl a State.
Disconnected from party politics, they
arasdottbUess tbe offspring of that com-

lltaBdabtS spirit which leads mon to im¬
prove their own snbstanoe and thus aug¬
ment the BUDStanoo of th© State. In the
second ¡pisos,' as to tho mode of operating
these Fairs, wa »re satisfied that the ma¬

nagement should be in the hands of effi¬
cient business men-mostly practical
agriculturists and mechanics, with A mix¬
ture ot other employments. And we
further holdt that the Fairs should bo
made not only self-sustaining, but a
source of profit-which profit should go
to the improvement of the grounds and
the development of the scheme of the
sfan. '? tn the third place, as to the effect
of these Fairs, all will concedo at ence
that they are highly useful. They oxoite
a spirit of generous rivalry. They lead
to improved agricultural imploments; to
improved stock; to better farming; to
broader views; to scientific researches;
.to new fertilizers, and to a better agri¬
cultural and mechanical system in gene¬
ral. \ Nor are the moral results unimpor¬
tant. These annual gatherings bring our
people together, and tend to bring about
that community of thoughf, feelings and
actions, which 'goes to make np State
pride and State strength and popular mo-
montura. Such are the considerations
which invest with interest and impor¬
tance the Fair now in oar midst. Let
ns hope that it will bo fully sustaiued,
and made to fulfill its high mission. This
mission is to carry South Cnroliuu for-

. ward to un era of solid prosperity. This
mission is to develop all our resources of
fertile soil nnd running streams aud
wooden and mineral wealth. Let the
good work go on. Let it enlist the ef¬
forts and the sympathies of our mea and
women, and when tho next Fair shall
come round, let it bo shown prominently
to the world that South Carolina has
taken np the industrial banner and in¬
tends to carry it steadily forward. Thc
np-rooted palmetto of the State must be
planted ogaio, and the efforts of our peo¬
ple must start it into n new and vigorous
growth.

Tb« Censas of Nine Coanttci.

"Corsair," tho ccrrespoudeut of the
Charleston News, shows some facts of
interest in connectiou with the census
returns in this Stato. It appears that
Anderson has 14,286 whites uud 8,587
colored; Chesterfield, 8,352 whites, 4,480
colored;Darlington, 8,432 whites, 11,929
colored; Horry, 5,561 whites, 2,398
colored; Lancaster, 6,054 whites, 5,743
colored; Marlboro, 5,373 whites, 7,061
colored; Sonater, 6,857 whites, 16,992
colored; Spsrtanbnrg, 18,537 whiles,
8,882&>ft>Ted;WÎlliamsbnvg 5,187 whites,
10,802 colored. Ia Aaderson, Darling-
tou, Horry and Williamsburg, there has
beeu an increase, since I860, of tho
aggregate population. In the others
thoto has been a decrease. So that in
the nine Counties above named there has
been, since 1860, '« deoreaso of 1,941
.colored, and an iuciea.se of twenty-two
whites. When the full rot urns come in,
it will bo interesitjog to note the indica¬
tions.

Tnfc VmoiNiA STATE FAIR.-We are
glad to learn that the Virginia Agricultu¬
ral Fuir was a groat success. The. old
Virgioia spirit reappeared ou the field,
und the "Old Dominion" showed that
she intends to bc as great iu peace us she
was good in war. We aro gratified to find
that our sister State has entered so au¬

spiciously upon tho present field of effi¬
cient operations. Let every Southern
State go bravely to work to develop ¡ts
resources. Let eaoh Stato acquire wealth,and political power will bo found tho lo¬
gical result of material strcugth.

--.-??-»-.

Goon USE ron OLD CASTLES.-The
¡aerease of crime ia Prussia is such that
there is no moro room ia the prisons,and the government bas been obliged to
secare some old castles in which to ac¬
commodate the surplus prisoners. Al¬
though tho fact does not provo much iu
favor of the homo policy of Count Bis¬
marck, still it is turning tho old estab¬
lishments to good account. Tho spiritsof the old barons of the middle ages will
/doubtless be indignant at tho idea of
being thrown into tho company of cnl-

'-.prits who have passed the ordeal of a
modern police court.

--

Near Masou City, Illinois, ono day last
week, Biluad Bichmond was waifing np
u well, whoa a briok fell from a bucket
that was being let down to him, and
struck him on tho head, nod ho, falling
to the bottom of tho well, forty-fivo feet,
was instantly killed.

M,-A/ fe_. .;»W--?-M---«---P^i
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Àr 10 o'clock, an exhibition of the
horses, bj «lasase, will take rkee in the
amphithéâtre, as is published in tho
"Premium List."
Döring, the da?, all the exhibitions

will be enlivened with music.
The gates wUi be closed at D o'clock p.

m., precisely. tJThe Executive Committee have autho¬
rized mo to keep the books bf entry
Open till ll a. m. Parties concerned are
respectfully requested not to delay send¬
ing in nrtioles beyond that hour.

D. WYATT AIKEN, Secretary.
COMMITTEES.
Field Crops.Dr. B. F. Barton-Orangeburg.Alexander McQueen-Chesterfield.

Nathan C. Robertson-Fairfield.
W. G. Hinaou-Charleston.
William A. Martiu-Barnwell.
Thos. B. Jeter-Union.
Jesse G. Dykes-Richland.

Cattle,
L. Li. Young-Laurens.
A. II. Waring-Darlington.
Johu Nance-Newberry.
Spencer Rice-Union.
John H. Screven-BeauforU-.-

ITorses.
Thos. Taylor-Richland.
Lewis Jones-Edgefield.
N. G. W. Walker-Barnwell.
G. M. Jordan-Abbeville.
W. K. Easley-Greenville.
Wm. G. Rice-LaorenB.
F. H. Trenholm-Charleston.

Mules and Jacks.
Thomas Davis-Columbia.
J. A. Peterkin-Marlboro.
Robert Beaty-Union.

Sheep and Swine.
J. W. Harrington-Marlboro.
Isaac H. Means-Fairfield.
W. H. Duncan-Barnwell.
C. E. Sims-Spartanbnrg.W. J. Durant-Sumter.

Poullry.
' John A.* CrawfordsColumbia.
Lucas McIntosh-Darlington.
William Gary-Edgefield.

Household Department.William M. Shannon-Kershaw.
I. G. McKissick-Union.
F. A. Conuor-:Abbeville.
J. B. Springs-York.
J. J. McClure-Chester.
Dr. A. G. Salley-Orangebnrg.Walter Gregg-Marion.

WÏ713ÎÎ.
M. W. Gary-Edgefield.
J. D. Aiken-Charleston.
J. S. Mayrnnt-Richlnud.

Orchard and Nursery.Wm. Summer-Newberry.
W. S. Mullins-Marion.
A. W. Thompson-Union.
Dr. J. Quattlebaum-Fairfield.

Southern Domestic Fabrics. jMrs. Catherine McFic-Columbia.
Mrs. James Douglas-Union.
Mrs. J. W. Harrington-Marlboro.
Mrs. J. E. Bacon-Edgefield.A. C. Haskell-Secretary.Needle and Fancy Work.
Misa Julia Whildeu-Charleston.
Miss L. Harlan-Union.
Mrs. Wylie-Spartauburg.
Mrs. John H. Richardson-Sumter.
Mrs. Dr. Lynch-Columbia.
R. S. Bonham-Secrotary.Slrau; Willoai, Wax and Shell Work.
Mrs. McKenzie-Columbia.
Süss Julia C. Brown-Barnwell.
Miss Ella Aiken-Abbeville.
Miss J ulia Wigfall-Edgefield.Mrs. John D. Kennedy-Camden.

Leather.
J. K. Davis- -Fairfield.
Thos. Willson-Columbia.
A. M. Aiken-Abbeville.

Southern Man ufaclures.
Jas. G. Gibbes-Columbia.
F. M. Rogers-Darlington.J. E. Meug-Union.
-Murdock-Charleston.
James Pagan-Chester.

Agricultural Implements.John D. Kennedy-Kershaw.
B. H. Rice-Union.
J. G. McCntchen-Williamsburg.B. F. Williamson-Darlington.H. L. Benbow-Sumter.
T. lt. Center-Fairfield.
C. E. Yolk-Charleston.

Mach inery.
B. F. Evans-Charleston.
John McRac-Camden.
B. S. Jones-Laurens.
J. W. Cagle-Greenville.
H. L. Law-Darlington.Manufactures in Wood, Tin and Iron.
J. N. Herndon- -Union.
R. K. Barkley-Charleston.
Asa Race-Chesterfield.
E. P. Alexander-Columbia.
John C. Haskell-Oconee.

CJannicals, Oils, Cements. uV.
B. F. Killgore-Spartauburg.W. E. Aiken-Winnsboro.
T. E. Hart-Columbia.
Slo)ic, Marble, Sculpture and Painting.Wade Hampton-Columbia.
W. E. Evaus-Marion.
G. W. Morse-Greenville.

Essays.J. E. Crossland-Barnwell.
R. F. Graham-Marion.
J. S. Richardson-Sumter.
F. W. Dawson-Charleston.

Miscellaneous Fancy.J. M. Baxter--Newberry.B. F. Crayton-Anderson.
Julius C. Smith-Greenville.
W. G. Whildeu-Charleston.
F. M. Wannamakor-Orangeburg.D.,WYATT AIKEN-Secretary.
The barn and atables of Gen. Robert

Toomba, in Washington», Ga., wero de¬
stroyed by fire at'ao clock, on Sundaymorning last. Four valuable horses,
twenty-two choice head of hoga, a lot of
forag«: and a small quantity of fertilizers
on hand, wei« burned and entirely lost.
A young ladyi ^bo has been studyingfinauco for some timo past, wishes to

know whether the day rate of gold affects
thc nitrate of silver.
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I t-eâwvixiiH, XjKXiNOTo-f COOT-TY, S. C.,November 91, ÎÇW.^L-
. Mu. Eprron: I regret to announce t$edestraotion by fire of tho store oí Mosers.Blnok Sc Osagbman, at Leesville, on th«
Columbia, and Augusta Railroad. Oh
the night of the 8th instant, at half-pastII o'clock, the members of the firm olJ. S. Derrick Sc Go. and the family ofMr.. D. C. Bhenlj were aroused from
their sleep by the distressing cry of fire.All parties repaired to the scene of the
conflagration. Finding that the depot
was in danger by the fulling sparks, Mr.
John T. Dent- had a ladder placedagainst it, whon somo colored men as¬
cended to the roof, thereby saving it
from destraotion. We cannot conjecture,the origin of the fire. Mr. Block's state¬
ment is as follow? : I occupy a small
house- in the yard as my kitchen and
sleeping apartment. About half-post ll
o'clock, I was aroused from my sleep by
a noise in the front part of the store, as
the fulling of articles from the shelves,
Thinking that some one was trying to
force an entrance, I got up immediately,and TTitli my gun Vfaiken to th? ntr»ro
which was 'bot a few steps, when I dis¬
covered smoke issuing irom every cre¬
vice. I immediately gavo the alarm. In
a few minutes, an explosion took place,lifting the roof of the store, when every¬thing was wrapped in fiamos.
Tho loss is estimated at $8,000-unin¬

sured. It in a sad casualty, and a heavyloss, both to the owners and to Leesville,which is considered by the travelingpublic to be tho prettiest station on the
road.

JUSTICE AND FAIR PLAY.

Sir James Elphinstone, an old nnvul
man an engineer, and a member of Par¬
liament, stilted recently to his constitu¬
ants, that the navy of England was
reduced to one single effective ship and
would have to be reconstructed at a cost
of £10,000,000 sterling.
Tho sharp North-east wind, for a day

or two past, renders furs very comforta¬
ble-if you want a handsome set of furs,
oheop, go to Shiver's. N9

Hon. A. H. Stephens says of Solomons'
Bitters: "I have usod them with decided
benefit; in giving tone to the digestive or¬
gans and general strength to tho system."

Funeral Invitation.
Thc frionds and acquaintance of Mrs. Caro¬

lina Raudal!, and uf Mrs. U. WALKER, arc in¬
vited to attend tho fuuer.il uf tho latter, from
the roaidence of the former, on Assembly
street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.

OBITUARY.
Died, suddenly, on lat instant, at the resi¬

dence of lier father, in Lowndes, Conntv, Ala..
MARY EUGENIA, eldest daughter of Colonel
John J. Chappell.

ALEX . Y. LEE,
A veli l ti cl, Civil unit Hydraulic IC ny; I ncc v.

/I ENERAL Agent Tor the State of South Ca-OT rolina for Moule's Patent EARTH CLO¬
SET. Nov 10

Specialties.
FANCY ARTICLES, CUTLERY JA

¿PIPES, AND SPECTACLES. TheD
largest and beat selected of this class

ever brought to this city. Al
fcNov 10J_ _E. POLLARD. W

Canned Tomatoes.
Z\ POUND Cans, warranted fresh and sound.¿2 50 dozen of tho above aro offered at
Charleston prices.
Apply at mv Auction Room, corner Plain and

Assembly streets. JACOB LEVIN.
Nov ll) 3
Can't be Beat-Choice Family Flour.
Qf\ BBL8. just received from Kentucky,O\J -land offered cheap.
Apply at my Auction Room, corner Plaiu and

Assembly streets.. JACOB LEVIN.
Nov 10 '

_S_
Choice Segars--Genuine Mirabella,

WARRANTED No. 1, to be had at my Auc¬
tion Room, corner Plain and Assemblystreets. JACOB LEYIN.Nov 10 _3
Steam Engine for Sale Cheap,

ÍN good working order. Also, Grist Mill
Machinery, at HUNTER'S MILL,Nov 10 4» Columbia. 8. C.
TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

RICHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS, VOL. 15.Richardson's Equity Reports, Vol. 14.
Being tho concluding volumes of the Decisionsof the Supreme Court of South Carolina, un¬
der tho old regime. Just published and forsale by BRYAN «*. MoCARTER,Nov 10

_ Booksellers, Columbia._
Choice Wines and Liquors.

frA BASKETS and Cases Genuino CHAM-fJ\J PAGNE, Heidaieck.Lac D'Or and CarteD'Or.
London Dock and Uennesey Brandies, Hol¬land Gin.
Harmony, Sherry, Ciarot und Southsido Ma¬deira Wines.
Warranted, aud for sale bv
Nov 10 E. A G. D. HOPE.

30,000 POUNDS BACON,
Smoked and Dry Salted.

.'300 BARRELS FLOUR,
Super. Extra and Family.
CHEESE.
MACKEREL.
MOLASSES.
COFFEES.
LARD.
CANDIES.

rpHE above wo offer to the trade, andA country, at reduced rates. Persons
desiring to buy will do well to call on us
before purchasing, ns wo are prepared,with the above choice wróvísioDSj to
supply the brade at vory low prices.D. O. PEIXOTTO Sc SON,

, Commission Merchants,
Assembly street,Nov 10 f South qi the Mofket.

'i I1 li jilli ll.

" JUtas. So Bay s theMew York Times.
He will bo prétftfrit at the nnvéiliug.
>*Whiskey sad «ards wetd tbe cau*<s of
the late disaster on the Miasisippi, bywhich over 200 people, were «toot to their
lorjg home, " Ponder it weil. "
Bamors of the sale of St. Domingo to

the United States are gaining corrobora¬
tivo strength among the inhabitants of
that island.
HOM ICI ox: AT MARION.-We learn that

a difficulty occurred at Marion on Mon¬
day night last, between Capt. Wm. For¬
rest, brother of Gen. Forrest, and Mr.
John S. Smith, in which the latter was
killed by the former. -Selma Times, li h.
At Mount Carbon, Pa., three boys re¬

venged themselves upon a playmate for
turniog informer, by roasting him over a
fire. He lies in a critical condition.
A youth named Hitchcock, at Poun-

boro, Ritchie County, West Virginia,while working at a sorghum mill, a dayor two since, was caught ia the machine¬
ry and literally ground to death.
Solomons' Bitters, an Antidoto to Ma¬

laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons & (Jo.,druggists, Savannah, On. 013 G
Ben. Crissy, a worthless fellow, en¬

tered the house of Mrs. Dodge, at Ste-
pbontown, New York, ou Saturday, and
attempted to ravish her, when ehe seized
an axe and split his head open. He died
instantly.

If you have Dyspepsia, use ;'Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."
It is a certain cure. 013 G

Dr. Harris, Sanitary Superintendentto the New York Bonrd of Health, warns
consumptives to tuke inoreased care of
themselves during the Indian summer.
Do you Buffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appetite? Use "Solomons'Strength¬ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 G

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
láP^v /""S Ip y°o want fresh'Norfolk OYS-^YiÄ'TERS, call at tho Columbia IceTSJ^F House, where they are kopt con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. Allordors from tho country promptly attended to.Nov10_JOHN D. BATEMAN.

DRESS GOODS.
STOCK entirely uow, bought low, and will bcsold cheap. Call and examine, at

W. D. LOVE ,V CO.'S,Nov 10 Columbia Hotel Building.
Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.

W¡tí¡% A REGULAR CONVOCATION of Co-C^ÛJeflmnhip Chapter No. 5, lt. A. M., "ill be.??.held at Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock. By order of the II. P.
Nov in 1 NV. HUTSON WIQQ, Secretary.

Notice.
THE South Carolina Agricultural and Me¬

chanical Society will moot THIS (Wednes¬
day) EVENING, in the Court House, at 7o'tuock. Thia being thc first regular annual
mof ting, all members aro earnestly requestedto be present.
Essays will ho read by the Chairmen of thc

various Committees previously appointed.Nov 10 1 D. WYATT AIKEN, Secretary.
OPERA SACQUES

AND

EGYPTIAN SHAWLS.
SOMETHING new, for thc houso and street,at W. D. LOVE A CO.'S,Nov 10 Columbia Hotel Bnihling.

CHAMBEES & BRYCE,
Cotton and General Com. Merchants,

COLUMBIA, s. c.,
gTTTTv WILL buy or sell COTTON, or otherB^^yfrProduco consigned to them for aale, orHSlBordorcd to be purchased, at the best
pricoa obtainable. Will make liberal advances
on shipments af Cotton to Charleston, Balti¬
more, Philadelphia, Now York or Liverpool.Those offerng Cotton for salo will do well to
call before aching. Oftico at Campbell &,
Jones'. Nov 10 4

NEW BOOKS.

RESOURCES of the SOUTHERN FIELDS
ANO FORESTS, including a Medical Bo¬

tany of tho Southern States, by P. Fevre
Porcher, M. D.
The Campaigns of General Forest and his

Cavalry, with Maps, Ac, 12.50.
Our Own Birds of the United States.
Whore is the City ?-$1.50.
TruthB Illustrated by Great Authors.
European Vineyards, by Flagg.Hor Majesty's Tower, by Dixon.
The Story of William, the Silent.
Cheap editions of George Eliot's, Reade'a and

Thackeray's Novela, and many beautiful booka
for children. For salo at

BRYAN St McOARTER'S
Nov 10 Bookstore.

Notice.
IN consequonco of arrangemants with other

parties to canvas South Carolina, the ap¬pointment of C. W. Godfrey as Goncral Travel¬
ing Agent of tho St. Louis Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company, of St. Louis, Mo., was revokod
on the 1st instant. Not knowing his presentaddress, (aa ho is traveling through tho coun¬
try,) any one seeing thia notice will obligo moby calling his attention to it, that ho may com¬
municate witli mc with reference to operatingat another point. JAS. E. GODFREY,General state Agent of the fit. Louis, Mo.,
Lifo Insurance Company for Oeorgia and
South Carolina.
ATLANTA,JO A., November 2,13C0. Nov 10 1

J AN NEY 'SHALL .

THE STAR COMEDY C0SBIMAT10X
WILT, APPEAU

THIS (Wednesday) EVEXIKG, NOV. IO.

TWO GLORIOUS PIECES ! ! !
Tho Two Act Drama, entitledl

THERESA'S VOW,
Or, thc Veteran Conscript of 1812.

Sergeant Austerlizt, - - MR. MARK READ
Theresa, - - - MI88 FLORENCE LAFOND

To conclude with tho screaming Farce

PADDYMILES' BOY*
Paddy Hiles, with song, -. MR. MARK READ
Orohostra by tho Post Band. '

£2* Dcor« op*" at 7 o'clock. Performance
commence at d."
ADMISSION-Kosorvod Soats $1.00; Barquette

75 cents. Colored GaUery 50 couts.
Seats cambe «recured at all the Hotels.
Chango of Prógrammo each evening..NovïO h, , ¡j ...

tus.a>*#oni8 approaching for tho annual
travel and distribution pf business card»
And circulars, par merchant* and other*
will please givo attention tb tho fact thai
our job office ia supplied with the best of
boards, ot all colora, fine commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
thns enabling us to snpply all of snob
wants.

The weather, on yesterday, was inau¬
spicious, bat the rain did not prevent a
crowd of perseus from keeping the Secre¬
tary, with three assistants, bnsy all day,
making entries und distributing cards.
The exhibition promises to be gratifying
to the friends of the Fair. We shall, in
our next issue, give a complete list of
the articles entered for exhibition and
competition.
Among the persons invited to the Fair

here, is the Hon. Horace Capron, head of
indent r.t Wash

ington, and General Bomford, Com¬
mandant of the Post hero. General
Breckenridge, hoing nuable to act the
part of orator at the Fair, it is expected
that Mr. Daniel Lee, the distinguished
agriculturist-the same who spoke ao

acceptably at Abbeville-will address the
Society. Colonel Gage, tho former very
officient Secretary of the State Agricultu¬
ral Society, is here, looking as genial and
as hearty as of yore. Ho is here to do
what he can for the cause. Devoted to
South Carolina, the ex-Secretary is here
a volunteer worker in his former field,
to act tho welcome part of "guide, phi¬
losopher, and friend." Numbers of old
friends will greet with pleasure hin
presence in our midst.
Thc Stato Agricultural and Mechani¬

cal Society will meet at Carolina Hall,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even¬
ings.
THK JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT OK MR.

WM. GLAZE.-Our advertising column!
show that Mr. Wm. Glaze has opened t
first class jewelry establishment hero
Years ago, Mr. Glaze, at the sign of "th<
big drum," Btood his grouud and did hil
work as a jeweler. After a lapso o

twenty years, ho returns to "his firs
love." He leaves iron and goes back t<
silver and gold, &e. Ho leaves "th<
Hill" and takes a stand between shoe
and greenbacks-between Major Meighai
and Messrs. Scott, Williams k Co. W<
hope that Mr. Glaze may greet olxl cns
ti.mers and make new ones. His estob
fish raoul exhibits taste in its arrange
ment, and he will be found a rehab]
dealer in first class articles-such as pei
tain to gold and suver und plated wan

gold pens, guns, pistols, clocks, Sec.

CncMos.-Janney's Hall will be opene
this evening for the purpose of rendel
ing a series of dramatic entertain raen ti
The Charleston papers speak favorabl
of Mr. SmitMand Miss LaFond.
The attention of Mr. C. W. Godfrey

Agont of the St, Louis Mutual Life Ii
surance Company, is called to a notice i
anothor column.
The recent fire in the woods have de

stroyed a vast ! amount of fencing. ]
extended for ten or twelve miles.
In the list of delegates from the Fuel

land Survivors' Associotion to the Stal
meoting in Charleston, November 18, ^
omitted the name of Colonel A. (
Haskell, and General J. S. Preston wi
rendered "Bryton."
We regret to learn that tho gin-houi

of Thomas W. Holloway, Esq., in P<
maria, was destroyed by fire, yesterda;
between 1 and two o'clock. Tho built
ing-which was very substantial-coi
tained five or six bales of cotton, in tl
seed; a thresher, gin, etc. It isbolievc
to have been the work of an incendiar,
Tho loss will hardly fall short of $2,00
Mr. Holloway is in Columbia, attendit
the State Fair.

Charles Edmondston, Magistrate
Barnwell County, has been removed 1
Governor Scott.

After a drought of soveral months
duration, a steady rain set in, yesterdi
morning about 2 o'clock, and contimn
without intermission, until a lato ho
last night. It waa very acceptable.
Tho meeting of tho Ladies' Mon

mental Association, announced for la
ovoning, was unavoidably postponed,
consequence of tho inclemency of tl
weather. It will bo held during tl
present week.
The performance at Janney's Hall, 1«

night, was very successful. A lari
crowd was in attendance, and tho who
affair passed off well.
Captain F. W. Dawson, of tho Charh

ton News, is in Colnmbin.
The lino band attached to this pc

will furnibh tho music at the Fi
grounds.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-nThe Northe

and Western mails are opon for delive
at lp. m. ; dosed at 11.30 o. m. Oharh
toa (day) ¿nd Greenville open afc 5.30
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Chariest
night mail open at 8.30 a. m.; closed
l i5 p. m. On Sunday, the post office
open from 1 tb^ p. m.ft,?? i :r> ,t/fl ' ...lt*

???PnÉTTynwm-Tlifi .wte^lJteaHnrg,wjajeh wa* to bATOrtakeu .plaçq oni ?e«TMfójY "** College Campia, was poat-

Smed on acc.»nut of tho weather, until
onday next, weather permitting.

?^'ÖOB BOOK '^AIJLÄ.-By reference to
our advertising columns, it will be seen
that the iiiieôûtu volume of Richard¬
son's Law and the fourteenth volume of
Richardson's Equity Reports have justbeen published by Messrs. Bryan &
McCarter. These two volumes close the
labors of tho old court of Sooth Caro¬
lina. For the half of a century, the de¬
cisions of this court have ranked high in
the estimation of (he beat lawyers of the
country. The names of DeSausaure and
Nott, Johnston and Harper, the Ward¬
laws and O'Neal, Dunkin and others,
have ranked with the Kents and Story,
the Spencers and other Northern jurists.
Tho decisions embodied in the volumes
of the South Carolina Reports are of
high anthority everywhere, and are
sought for in the North and West, as
well as io the South, and of late orders
have been received by the publishers
evoo from England and California. It
is a matter of great moment to the bar
of South Carolina that many hundred
volumes of these valuable Reports (from
the year 1788) were saved from the flames
on tho night of the memorable 17th of
February, when BO many valuable libra¬
ries, both public aud private, were de¬
stroyed. Theao two last volumes will
complete the reporting labors of J. S.
G. Richardson, Esq., who for fifteen
years baa filled the office of reporter with
rare fidelity and ability. Let us hopethat the mantle, both of judges and re¬
porter, will fall upon their successors.

Messrs. Duffie <fc Chapman have fur¬
nished us a pamphlet copy of "The His¬
tory of Pendennis-his Fortunes aud
Misfortunes, his Friends and his great¬
est Enemy." by Wm. Makepeace Thack¬
eray. Tho work is profnsély illustrated.
Price 75 cents. Harper ii Bro., NewYork, are tho publishers.

Messrs. Bryan & McCaTtor and Duffiek Chapman have each supplied us with
copies of "A Beggar on Horseback," bythe author of "Found Dead." New
York: Harper Ar Brothers. It is an over¬
strained and nutiatnral picture of a
county family in England severnl years
ago, and consists chiefly of a string of
heterogeneous and improbable incidentsjumbled together in most inharmonious
confusion. In spite of tho long list of
the author's books quoted on tho title-
page, wo cannot but think that he lins
decidedly mistaken his vocation. Of
course, opinions differ, nnd some readers1
may be gratified with the plot of tho
Btory.
A new series of school-books has justbeen issued by Messrs. A. S. Barnes &

Co., of New York. They consist ofDavies' Practical Arithmetic; Tho Na¬tional Second Reader ; and Monteith'sPhysical and Intermedíate Geography.Many valuable improvements have beenintroduced. Tho character of 'thesebooks is too well established to requireextended eulogy or explanation. 1 Sufficeit to say, that they have been so tho¬roughly tested, and so carefully revised
and improved from time to time ; their
illustrations aro so appropriate, their
system of gradation is so perfect, that
the unanimous voico of thousands of
teachers, directors, and city, County and
State Boards of Education, have bceu
enst in their favor; while their wonder¬
ful salo during less than eight years oi
average circulation-amounting to seve¬
ral million volumes-sufficiently attest
that the American people know how tc
appreciate good school-books. Attention
is invited to an advertisement relativo tc
these books in this morning's PUCEHTX.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A

lot of wedding cards aud envelopes, o
latest styles, has just been received
wbioh will bo printed in imitation of en
graving, and at less than one-tenth thi
oost. Call and seo specimens'at PHÇBNHoffice.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention i

oallcd to tho following advertisement
published the first time this morning :

H. E. Nichols Sc Co-Insurance.
J. H. & M. L. Kinardr-Inducements.
McKenzie's Bill of Faro.
D. C. Peixotto Sc- Son-Groceries.
Bryan Sc McCarter-To the Legal, Sec
Leaphart & Sloan-Groceries.
Scott Williams Sc Co.-'Brokers.
D. Wyatt Aiken-Notice.
Jacob Levin-Canned Tomatoes, &e.
Hunter's Mill-Engine for Sale.
E. & G. D. Hope-Choice Wines.
A. Y. Loe-General Agent.E. Pollard-Specialities.
Tho Star Comedy Combination.
Chambers Sc Bryce-Cotton M orelia nb
J. E. Godfrey-Notice.
Rev. E. A. Wilson-To Consumptive:J. B. Ogden-Errors of Youth.
W. D. Love Sc Co.-Dress Goods, A<
Mcetiog Columbia Chapter.
Since tho unbleached Am ricans hav

been freed, it is moro economical 1
carpet floors thou to scour them-if yodesire to get a fino carpet, cheap, go 1
Shiver's. N9
A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-ttJorroi

a tightness of tho breast tho next. Pne
monia follows. Consumption crowi
the fatal issue-all from neglected co
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATE
COUGH EXPECTORANT, known f.
¡Üolc »&îan M umMñr DI ccü%.u»y,the only sure remedy. The remedyat band. Why will yo not uso it? Fsale by FISHER SC Bttsnha, Droggis
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